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bill failctl to
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House, tlio yeas being eighty-eig- ht and the
imys uigmy-sovci- i, twenty-si- x uu.
intf.' riiiladolpliia nnd Allegheny voted
MAawli. nnltillt. nrvntnof utv

the afflrhiativo coming from tlio foimer and
tanfrnmlli(ikl.lir. "Noun nf intirn... - -- - -

winfatlvnq from Dnlawtirn. Montiromerv.
Chester, Lancaster, Uttinber--

land. Franklin, Terry, Juniata, JtMlin,
Blair, Cambria uud AVcstmorelaud voted

the bill, makinc practically solid
gaton ngahist it along the main linoof
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Dauphin,

railroads, the only exception being
Huntingdon, one of whoso members voted
for the bifi while the others "dodged" and
failed vote at all.

It a clear exposition of the fact that
the nAonco of the greatest railroad of the
fetatflc!RScil tlio defeat oC tlio measure,
which its president appeared personally
before the coinmitteo of the legislature
oppose. Tlio legislators along the line of
the road believed that the mcasuro was one
against, tlio interest of the Pennsylvania
railroad, and, like the Drumore Solomon
of our county, tlioy were ready strike
anything rather than that corporation.

Their loj alty it has palliation the fact
that the Pennsylvania railroad is a great
public woik of which the statu and
its people have resison .to be proud ;

but loyalty any corporation not justi-
fied where it causes disloyalty to the in-

terests of tlio state. In this case to bc-lio-

it be clear that the coneption
which the president of the Pe""lvania
railroad has taken of the rc-v- i interests of
his company, and which bus been accepted
bythelegislaliuofrohitlio counties the

r r.iuruuu,L3 iuiso ; aiui nu ami iney
in a short time, that so great a

work must be managed in accord
with the interests of the people of its state,
to meet its fullest profit. There is noth
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ing antagonistic "between tlio true
interests of the two. Tho Penn-
sylvania railroad company, unfortu-
nately, has encumbered itself with the
support of unprofitable extensions out-sid-e

the state, intended to be its feeders,
but proving to be itssuckers. Its interests
would be forwarded by lopping them off ;
but to this heroic surgery its managers are
not equal. Other interests than those of
the company Mmper their frco action for
its best good. Their reports constantly de-cla-

that nearly all their business is local,
and tlio fact certainly is that their local
business is the sustenance of the company.
Its prosperity rests upon that of the

forced to rely upon its service,
and it is clear enough that what it can do
for their welfare it should do.

This bill provided, in
a measure, for the protection of the cus-
tomers of Pennsylvania's railroads, and
Bought to guarantco them under the law-n-

imoro than what should be guaranteed
them by tlio interests of the railroads them
selves as Pennsylvania roads, for which
tibly they were chartered.
, The legislators who have failed to vote

'f6r the measure have not been true to the
Interests of their people, and this thov will

. surely find out should they venture before
them for endorsement. Thero is no con--s
ceivablo leason, other than loyalty to a
bulihjwi rauroau inieros., wmen can
count for tlio failure of tlio country
legislators to vote for the

bill. Nor is there any other reason
apparent why Philadelphia legislators

'.should approve it. It is certain that the
interests of Philadelphia 'suffer .severely
underthopresentpractlcesof tlio railroads.
Their discrimination is altogether against
it

As to Allegheny county there may be
the question raised, whether its merchants
do not make more than tlioy lose by rail

- iiuuuciiiiiiir,iuous. nas a very
commanding commercial situation and
Is able often to bring its railroads
to their knees. It lists a great
trade to be catered to and many
rival railroads to servo it, beside
water navigation to the uttermost paits of
the land with which to keep them in check.V has its fuel, both of coal and natunii
gav, upon its borders and free from railroad
dictation, it gets, as a consequence of Its
-- tural advantages, better freight rates than
any place in tlio state; and has profited
greatly from the discrimination in its favor
& inany branches of trade, though in

tbers it has sufTered severely, through the
,1'greater favors secured by cities farther
.iweei. mu as to Allegheny, there may be

flfr OUOSlinil.. nlvn.it tl.n lirolH
f - UUUv ...u ut M

aiscrimuuiion iolIcy. Tlio .'her places
ite Pennsylvania, which suffer from the im.

.ue favor shown rittsburgby tlio railroads,;ay fairly object to it, though she is a city
et the state, and complain that their legis- -

'- - """ mu Aiiegueny rvprcsenuuivea
JjBUUBWunng this railroad lllcy. As an

UaWuatration of Pittsburg's advantage in
wxiage, we cite the fstct that manufac

jWir iron is carried thence to any nait
K NOW iMIL'lanil fnr fnur dollnra n (,..
in snail quantities, and to nny place west

" 'of,be Hudson river for three dollars a tou;
!ich general rate can be obtained from
JiMewter, through which the line from

, "Tjttiburg goes on ita way to New .England.
1 .Her are those rates given directly to Pitta- -

ulHUV by the l'ennsylvnnia
itiMtotd. They are given by the Union
tltaf transportation company which runs
OYjctbo 1 oimsyivania nnd other railroad

. r

A'Excelkitt ApfttalmesL
Tlw nppolntracut of llr. Bobcrt E.

James, of Euston, to the important office,
of national bank examiner in this state,
following tliat of Mr. Ed. A. Dlgler, for
internal revenue collcctor,llkoMr. Blglcr's,
is one that will commend itself to the ap-
proval of the Democracy of Pennsylvania.

There nro many views of it, in which it
will command this approbation. Mr. James
is a gentleman of high character, of first
class ability, of unquestioned integrity and
of unflincing nnd well-trie- d Democracy.

In the House of lloprcsoutatlvcs, when
his party was inn majority and when in a
minority, ho was among its leaders there ,
ns district attorney of Northampton county
nnd in ngcncral law practice ho has proved
his ability; its n member of several state
conventions and presiding officer of that
of 181, by eloquent and effcctlvo scr-vic- o

on the stump and in the party coun-
cils in a long series of campaigns, ho has
proved ids party loyalty.

Ho lwlongs to the younger Democracy of
the state, but there is no intelligent mem-
ber of the party who will question his
deserts; ho is a member of no faction and
is no man's man, but ho has independence
and manliness commcusurato with his in
tclligcnco nnd integrity.

It will be much colder Ihan it ii now
when tlio railroads will not own tlio pres-
ent Htnto legislature

Tiir. Kmoruld Ucncllclal association of
Ponnsylvaida, now In hohsIoii In I'lilhulol
phla would coinmiuul rcxpoct by the nuuibor
and Intolllgouco el the dologalca from the
dlfloront branches of the Union that are pres-
ent, apart from tlio consideration or thuf-oo- d

that It has done In Its brief career. WJillo
oxcluslvoly Cntliollo In mcinboralilp, it has
directed itself to the making of lla moiuljora
good citizens of the republic, nnd to the

goodcitlrcnship. Tlio ulnlo asHocl.-Ulo- was
lit HoadiiiQln 1M9. It now has one

huiulred and sovcu brunches, ImjIiil-- u g.iln
ortwonty-t- o In the lost two yoara. On the
death of a member liN bereaved family

which sum often proven a fortiuio
to those who might othorwlso be penniless.
In Its chnrlUdilo work and cllbrts toward
bringing homo to uiomlHirs the full diitios and
responsibilities of American citizenship, the
association desorves all possible oncoiiragu-mon- t.

Anotiikr plccoorinonuiuciital folly, thu
Indigent soliller's inomiineiit bill, Joins tlio
hygiene law on thostatuto books of the com-
monwealth.

At the yearly mooting or Friends in Phila-
delphia, a few days ago, n most Important
alteration of dlsclpllno was determined upon.
It wan tlio modification of the rules in rela-
tion to the marriage botweon Krionds nnd

Under tlio rules now in lorco,
permission must be granted by the meeting
bororo sueli n marriage cm be txilcmuizcd, or
tlio ollondor can be uxpolled. It is proposed
to roinovo all rostrletious. Tho proiKwIuons
wore rororred to a coininitteooriirty-nvo- , II vo
from each quarterly nicotiiig. This Is u big
stop in the riKht direction. Iftlio church do-sir-

to rotidu nny bold on the people, It
must cast oil' nil unnocos-ar- y chains from
Cupid, or tlio latter will soon head uu Invlu-cild- o

rovelt against the church.

AIn. Daviu Dudlisv is doing a
good work in calling attention to the foolish-
ness as well as cxponso or nuporlluous words.
ilouotlongHiucoproparodn code for adop-
tion by tlio Now York legislatuio which was
to do away with suponluous words In legal
documents. Hut the mcasuro soemed too
visionary to the legislators nnd was doroatod.
Inhlslocturo the other ocnhig lxjrorotho
New York language club, Mr. Field said
tliut In the ordinary deed or transfer tlioro
wore 050 words, or which 800 were suor!iu-ous- .

In ttio ordinary inortgago form there
wore 1,500, or which 1,210 wore miperiluous.
For recording deeds and mortgages, Mr.
Field said, lOcouts jxjr 100 words wore paid.
Thero wore recorded in Now York during
one mouin oss doodsniKl 78S mortgages. " irmy code had been adopted," said Mr. Field,
"the people would liavo saved Sr.'il m thn
deeds and ?0H on tlio moitgngcs, a saving of
over ji.duu per mouin to the people Tho
people or the state pay over $100,000 per year
for superfluous words." Kconomy tlioroforo
Joins with conciseness in the crusade against
words that are unnecessary.

FoiiTUNATi;r.v for tlio poeplo of the state
many of its laws are a dead lotter.

A iinMAiiUAui.K suit is now iii progress
In Krlo, bolng a claim on the part oru lawyer
named Rosonweig for f 100,000 damages hiis-tain-

by being ojected rrom n train on the
LakoShoro railway. With suprome coro-r.U- o

Impudonce the railway's counsel moved
thocourt Tor an order to chlorbi'onntho plain-till- ',

that oxpori mental tests might be niado
on his nlleged paralyzed lhnbs. Kos-enw-

ollcred to submit, but the family physician
swore ho would not be responsible for hispatient's llfo under Kinesthetics. Judge Gal
brolth j)oremptorily overruled the motion,
suiting that after the plaintiff had submittedto clcctrie and other tests for thrco hours by
the dcrondant's doctors, it was carrying thething too far that ho be made insonsible with
ueienuanisurugsandatthoriskor his lito.
Doubtless railroads will soon lm intn.iu..i....
mind-roader- s Into court who will disponse
with tlio necosslty or oral witnesses.

Fitnseo vaintino, It appears, does notstand much of a show in this country, owingto the clhnutio conditions. Tho high-pric- ed

work done by William M. Hunt In the Al-ba-

capitol is now going to seed. It is said
that ahorso'Hlioad hi the allegorical plcturo
"l'rogross" Is nearly gone, and thoncgiowho
liold the rolns, being or no more use, is

ir it be true that atmosphorjo
conditions do not permit the porinanonco or
uiis Kinu oi worK, It would be host to aceopt
that as an established Tact at once nnd throw
no more good money atter bad in the vain
oil'ort to achlovo the Impossible, Moro sub-
stantial decorations In the shape of mosaics
for publio buildings, whllo more costly, are
more serviceable, because or their r.ir groater
permanence.

Tiuicvusand suicides scoin to be now
doing a largo part or tlio running or this
glorious county.

A nad Day fur Oleumargarlno.
Tho House at Harrlshurg had a Hvoly tlmo

on Monday with tlio Senate hill to prohibit
the manuracturo and sale or oloomargarlno,
owing to the oM'ormg or an amoudmont by
Bnodgrass that componsaUon be made ouror
r.(1?, trcasury, o a" porsens who own
nnfhwi .or '"W'hluory which has boon.......... ..ZiZft.r. ii. i

,e,rf bt"'-?- , Previous to
i..r..ir"so this act which may be
'"J"'"1 "f romicod in value
nnvLuX umt their huZ
iSt,toi.ir?fl thought It tin.a business without roliubwrslng those ongaged in It, Crawford Ido.clared that farmers or Bucks, Mwtgomoryaiid Delaware counties bought

the oloomargarlno factories with "vhlch toadultorate the butter thnw ani.i .

Phla. This butter thov pronounced"
IhoIIouso protectod tlio liquor doalorsbv

Bood.
inserting in the prohibitory amonduwntolutlon a roiinbursing elauso. Tlio makersor oloomargarlno shoidd rocelvo similar

Several other mombers showed thntthis ujioclos or butter contained vorv uu.
Kuondmont was defeated nud the b II uissiof
finjiy by a largo majority.

Itelunulng the Uullltt BlU.
ahoHouat Harrlshurg, by avotooru?
""'H'-w-th- e postponement clause in

noUon toMrJ' ..nd. by. "3 t0 4I l,efMtod

' IN BOSTON TOWN.

fflMT A LAHVASTIHAH XVTKD IS 1MB
nun cut of tiik vsirxnar.

Crooked MlreoU Tlmt Lead UHin the 1'itmoui
lloston Common VIkIU to the Hanker 11111

Monumoiit nnd the Old Month Church.
Some Other lllttorlc I'olnU.

Special Corrcspondonco or the Iktslli'ikmckr.
Uosten, May 7. Illsnowondor that the

nvorngo lloston Ian fcols nn inordinate prldo
In his city, for thore Is good reason for the
faith that Is In him. Not all the rldlciilotlmt

Is poked at the Hub, its alloged fondness for
11 culchaw " nnd baked beans cin conceal
the reality that it 1m the most Interesting, nnd
perhaps the most beautiful or American
rltios. This Is true dosplto the fact that there
Isllttloof the plcturosquo In lloston's sur-
roundings. A common-plne- o country
stretches to the west and north, dotted hore
and thore by llttlo iatchos of water, whllo the
entrance to the city from the south by the
Old Colony road rovcals n great tract or
swamp laud that is Tar romevod from beauti-
ful.

And yet when the tourist penetrates the
rough shod, ho lliuls an enjoyable kernel
within. It may be that Uosten derives its
chtof attractiveness from Its proiulnonco as
the sccno of the first organized roslstnneo to
the Ilrltlsh crown In the dark days of 1776.
How over It be, the visitor finds himself
wandering through Its crooked streets with
perfect good nature, though it would roqulro
the thread or an Ariadne to load the modern
Theseus out or this labyrinth after ho Is once
lalrly within. Hut what matter of the
crooked thoroughfares when they nearly nil
load upon that world-r.uno.i- s public park, the
lloston Common.

TIIK llOMTON COMMON.
This, to the tourist rrom the Middle stales,

is one el the most striking features or lloston,
Plcturo to yoursolr nu iiiiiucuso park In
Philadelphia, the centre or which would be
the present slto of the publio buildings j or n
Kre.it tract of cultivated laud In Now York
City, the central iolnt of which would be the
corner of Hroadway and Fourteenth street.

et in the heart el lloston with the great
business streets all loading Into It, either
directly or remotely. Is a splendod park or
lorty-oig- nercH under the highest state el
cultivation. Kims that nro more than a cen-
tury old line the closo-trhnme- d grassy kinks
or artificial lakes; and braid slmm-rollc- d

drlos, as wollns foot-wal- Intersect It In
every direction. Monuments mid fountains
are Hcattcrod through it with a tasteful pro-
digality. To us whng.tzi-- iim Itwilh win-te- r

still lingering In thn lap of spring, It was
inoio than pretty; In Juno It must Ih nu
Kden el licauly.

How this ImmeiiHo tract of valuable prop-
erty was kept Intact Is explained by the ruet
that In 1(1:11, when the Common was first laid
out, thore was plocod in the city charter a
elauso that made it the public pi oporty for-
ever, which the city could not sell or change
In Its character. Thus did the foresight or
two hundred and fifty years ago contribute
to the creation or a thing or beauty for the
generation or

A VISIT TO nilNKKU IIII.L.
To the American or F.ngllshmnn visiting

Uosten, Hunker Hill is tlio object or para-
mount interest. Hero It was that the
"blarstcd Ilritishcr" received his first repulse
nt the hands ortho raw minute men oOlussa-ehiiKOlt- s.

For though the Ainoricans were
unabloto hold their position that ovontlul
xoveiitecntli day or June, 1775, In dead nnd
wounded and lossorprestlgo, It was a vir-
tual Kngllsli derwit. As one approaches up
the steep street of C'harlostown and boos
Htory's stntuo or Col. William I'rcsoolt in
thoattitiidooreiicouraginghismon to fresh
oxertions, the most uniinaglnatlvo mind
finds Itsolr travelling over the century thatbridges tlio present from the past to that day
when the Hritisli under Howo and Pigot
were twieo drhen back hi rage and humilia-
tion after having been iwruilttod to advnnco
within nlno rods or tlio American rodeubt.

This famous battle ground is now in a
thickly settled part or Charlestown, which Is
nt present a portion of lloston. It is well
kept, the close-trimm- sod Ijolng dotted
hero nnd there with steno slabs that tell on
their engraved surfaces where wore the his-
toric points or this llrst great struggle for
American llborty. Tho place where Warren
foil was marked by a Masonic shalt opposllo
the present monument on the street to thewest. This has boon removed and a modelor the H.UHO placed at the foot el the hollow
cone iu the Itunkor Hill obelisk. An ex-
cellent llfoslzo-statuoo- r Warren byCJreen
ough stands hi the little ono-ster- y house that
forms tlio entrance to the monument.

IIUSOItllTION OP TIIK MOXUMKNT.
Tho monument Itsolr is a square shaft el

Quineygranlto, being '! foot high, 31 foot
square at the base and 15 foot sqiuro at the
top. A hollow cone runs from b.iso to summit,
around which winds a steno staireaio or l!lstops. At the top is ncliauibor 11 foot In
diameter, from which the landscape muy be
viewed Iroui windows looking to the fourpoints or tlio eomiiass. Tho splendid ship-
ping or lloston harbor forms u feast for Iho oye
on tlio whllo hi nil other direction may
be seen railroads whoso threadlike trackslose thciusoUos iu the iufiulto distance.

THi: OLD SOUTH OlltJItC'lI.
Tho old South church Ih iiorhaps tlio most

sacred or tlio historic spots or lloston. JIuilt
in l'L'O, it still stands in the inner sanctuary
or the business or the city on Washington
street, Ulg buslnosshousosaroonall sides.nnd for its bell that orstwhile called wor-slilpiw-rs

to prayer it now listens to thehum of trade that passes by its doors.It is filled with relics or the early colonialdays. Cotton Mather's plcturo looks stonilydown upon you not fiir tram the windowswhore Washington entered the church nflertlio Uosten massacre. A day-loo- k et GeneralJose)h Warren and photographs or his skullKhowhig where the tatal bullet ontered ut the
tumuui ..uHKuriiui, recall tlio laniontablvearly Tato or tliat glftod soldlor. Autograph
Knglanilers, old colonial silvorwarc, Oo.l!.ndicott'Hchalrniidahun(lrodothersoucuIrs
ortho old days make the spoctalor, asit wore,
llvotho Hovolutionary times again.

Ono might go on indefinitely picking outthe boautlos of this quaint Now Kiiglundcity
hut whllo it would certainly be pleasing to
hlmsoir.hlsdotnllcddcscriptionorthoiii wouldl)o tlresouio to the roader. li;isliard todismlsswith a line such places us Christ cliurch.
dedicated "23; King's chapel, opened 1751 :
l'anoull hall, built 1743 j Trinity cliurch, cost-ing n'50,000: MJuseuni or Flno Arts,established 1870; as well as the great numberor now publio buildings that beautiry the city.
Ono would need to linger much longer at tlioHub to approach a propcrdescrlption of those
""" "u " rapiu survey wuuiu Ho them
wui scant Justice It,

PER80NAT..
Dn. W. J. II. Biiucn, late or Kaston, Is to

I, """"uu croeieu to ms moinorvthat will cost 510,000.

iru,AHalB PAauS known to the publio asHugh Conway, the author or "Called Back,"is dying or typhoid revor at Monaco.
S.Mott has sold Iho control-ling Intorest in the Trenton Times to

publisher and prlutor, or Tron- -

Bcnjamin F. Ui.man, one or tlio best-kno-

and wealthiest Hebrews in Baltimore,died on Friday or inflammation of thestomach.

ln.wSJ' nrOD1'nT CoLLYKn says thoscientifioa sormen is CO mluutos. A man
BWOrl1' wy Itmthat tiina

nir!Vc?'oriJ,,s?oloctod Monsignor Moran,fif,01,o8flley'for the Dublin arch'
!,.. i ...... .....:.

Monslguor Moran summoning htm to Homo.
iiX,,0?irilF8,,,I;ITlI,SN,m,cK1 arrival inl'hlladolphla on Tuesday from AtlanUo City.
rocopUon at the residence or Dr. WilliamThompson, when about 150 citizens worepresent.

FaTIIUII ItYAN snvs tlmt In l,n lr.l.11.......
orders minorities always Jiavo ruled andalways will rule. Ono liuinlrvi ,.,., ,i ..,..
pr the thinking feran ago, six men the slug-n- g,

ton men the theology. And so in allbranchcs'ot thought
J,.N,:8,' secretary ortho SouthernHistorical soeloty, ecturod at Atlanta, Oa,Tuesday night, and made the statomeiit thai

irstonewallJackson had boon in commandortho Confederates at tnnttvsimr, n ,.....i
leading goneral would have boon shot on theHeld. "Do you tofer to Longstreet?" ho wastsked aftenvards. "Yos," ho replloa

MlNNIB IlAtlK hns linnn ulr,l ...m.
Croat success at the

?. J i Cannon." '"Mlguon, "'fho
a"Jjfcp the Iteglmeit," nnd "fatuit'f

The emperor haft conferred upon her the hon-
orary title of imperial Chnmbor Singer," a
distinction shared by only throe other for-
eign prima donna--, Adelina Pattl, Mme.
Jenny Llnd Goldschmldt nnd Artot-l'ndill- a.

Tiik Mahahajah DnnLKisr hinoii has
resolved to lenvo Kngland, nnd ho Is, thcro-for- o,

proposing to sell his famous sporting
estate of Klvodcn, hi Norfolk. Tlio prnporty
extends to sorao 17,000 acres, of which two-thir-

nro occuplod by the owner's game
farm. Tho shooting on this oslato has always
boon very good. In one season 0,000 pheas-
ants wore shot, also 0,100 partridges, iOOO
hares, and 70,000 rabbits.

Mrnne-- t Hnrnk In Town.
Malarial kosp- - snenked up tliroiiKli llin poorly

constructed dmlns and inndo baby very nick
with malitnnl fover. llaby would luivo died butfor timely n-- o of llrown'n Iron Hitters. Thero Is
iiolhlnir invniiar In IU wy of coining, nor worno
In IU oflect-- , than tbli innlnrin rrom llin utiilnr
Rround reglonx. Jim. McDonald, or New Ha-
ven, (Jonn., yn. ' For -- lx yeuni I nulTcrcd from
the cfToct or malaria, but drown'- - Iron Hitters
cured tno ontlrely." Try It whim m. Jarla sUmU
Innndiindorinliioa your n. It will
glvo rcllr.

Unanlmou- - Cabinet Deci-lo- n.

TliubcstCablnoUnt'WnolilnRton, nnd nil tlio
notnblo connolsicnr Bldobonrd Cabinet- - In
America, have unnnlinou-l- y decided that
Durrr's l'OM Malt Whukky absolutely fill-t-

coinplote requirements of tlio most critical
testes. Whllo the great cheinlsls certify to IU
entire purity nnd the most prominent and

doctors uulvcrnully recommend Itiuu
uro praTontlvo of perfect remedy for pneumo-

nia, typhoid, fevers, dlpthorla, nnd the current
disorders Incident to trying climatic chnm;r.
No family should be without a
impply In the hoiiKn, Any reliable, grocer or
drugget will furnish It for It a botllu.

HVKClAt. XOTiaVH.

fjucrr reudlnB would lie the history of name.
Wo cannot, however we go Into thn Riilijcct now,
except be far hi to say that Dr. Kennedy's
"Cnvorllo Ueinody" was called by that mime,
In an Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advcrtUlug It for publio use. 8Mak.
lug or It ha would ouy to his patlentu, " This Is
my favorllo remedy for nil troubles of the
blood," etc., and IU xiiecess wag no great that ho
dually -- pelled the niuun with capital letters.

(.)mylMujduod.tw
i.

llmo wIvph,1ioi girls mid sale women nil
siiITer more or le-- s rrom Weak Hack nnd Side-aeli-

Apply a Jluii 1'orout Plotter mid gel In-
stant relict. A fiimonn Rtrcngtlicncr, --Scent-,
driigglsU.

A Tniiir,nll Nervous KjMeni
C'nn never be possessed by lhoo w lioe lleH-llvoii-

organs nro In n slaruuf
rhronlo dlwrder- - Weak stomach inako weak
nerves. To restore vigor nnd ipiletudu to thn
intlcr, Inu met must be Invigorated mid regu-
lated. Tho ordinary cdaltv may tniiniil!l-- u

the nerves for a while, lint Iheyiiin never, like
lloHtcttor Stomach Killers, remuve the cuiihom
of nervous debility. That superb lulgonint
nnd corrective of disordered eonitltlons of the
alimentary organs. Ills also the elTect of Impart-
ing tone to the nerves, 'the dellcato Ibmucg or
which they nro coimtltutcd, when weakened lij
coiiKe(iinncoor Impoverishment of the bloml,
niHiiltlng from Imperfect digestion and

from iho fund of vitality
developed In the system by the Hitlers, whichImparts the required Impetus to the nutritive
functions of the stomach, enriches tlio circula-
tion uud gives tone nnd rcgulurlly to the secro-tlv- o

and erucuntivo organs. inlS-I-

In It now nnd don't delay. Heurt DIease
should not be trilled with but cured t ui 1)11.
UltAVKS'HBAIlTltEGUI.ATOIt nnd yon will
not be disappointed In Its effects, which nro Im
mediate (l.oo per bottle ut druggists. Try It.

" UOUUII (IN 1"AI,SV'"
Cure colic, cranipn, dlarrlKoa ; externally foraches, pains, sprains, headache, iieiiralgla,or man or beast. 'JunndriOc.

A Veiling lluby
iHHomcthlng Ui he avolrlMl. lUUIes lth colds,babies with scalds, burns, biles, nchvs, spmlnsor pains uro bound tnbecoinn noisy tciiauU ofthe bnusehoia. Dr. TJiovutt' Kcleelrle Oil willcum all these complaints. For solo by II n
Cochmn, druggist, 137 nnd 139 North Queenstnnjt,

HKIN DI8KAHKS.- -" HWAYNK'S OINTMENT.'
"HwaimfM Ointment" cures Tetter, SaltUhcuin. UbigHorni, Sores, I'lmples, Kcr.cmn.allItchy Kruptlouu, no nuttier how obitimUr or lunaUnniUnu.

An On Year.
ThUlsgolug to be an off jcur. No political

boom- - for "I'lumcd Knights" or" Itefonu " will
help keep up the health and strength ortho vatmultitudes w hose faith Is pinned on the glowing
party promises of elect Ion year Miillltinles or
such will need u reliable tonic to tone up theystem, u portlier lo w ork off llin bad Mood, andn sura remedy for luiuu backs, rheumatism, bil-
iousness, etc. Such a remedy Is Kidney-Wor- t.

It has long stood at the head of thu list of kid-ne-

remedies, and It receives the highest pr.iUo
from all that use It.

You Cun IR'riid On It,
"Kor sovcro toothnehe uud Keumlgla of the

mini usvu jiioiiuii .neeiric Oil. Thin Is eer.uuniy tliu best thing I ever knew for rellefofpain iifuiiy kind. The liou.ols never withoutJI. Frank, 177 W. Tupper ht.. Ilnr.falo. X Y. For s.i o iv II. II. (,.!..-,..- , ,,,'..i-- .
137 nnd 139 North Qm-c-i- i street, Lancaster. ,(.'"'!

MOTIIKIW,

.ifWI! ;."I"B s worn nud nen.nisHealth UuncMer," l. lungB'U. .j,

A rlcasuiit Atkuiiwledemeiit.
"Ilad sour stomach and inlsemblunppctltofor

l "" ""rytuy. l uced llur- -
itock lllocnl Illllcri with the mm l mtrvnlnus resinus reel splendid. Mrs. Joseph loli into n,

"""'uisii. tit. rin mini (v j, i j, C'ochnin.
jlruirgbt. Ul ana I3j North (uvo trcct, Uuicn- -
IUI,

JIED-IIUUS- , fi,ii;.s.
Files, UioachcM, nuts, bed-bug- nils. mice,gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by Uough on

ItaU." 13c. 2l

The Iteaurrertlon et iJltanu
Wiisniiilraoulous opcmtlon. Noone thinks ofraising the dead these times, though Komudes-pratel- y

close to death's door have been coinplctcly restored by Jlunlnck Jllooil Hitter, togenuine mid lasting health. For sale bv II 11Cochran, druggist, 137 mid TO North Quecii
wv., iMtukitgivii

MOT1IKU8I MOT1IK11SII AIOTHKUS illAro you disturbed at night nnd broken or yourrest by u sick child suffering mid crying withthe oxcruclntlng pal;i of cutting teeth t Uso.at once and got u bottle of W'tS
OOTIIINU sfltUl'. It will relieve the poe?

Jltllo sufferer Immcdlntcly-depe- nd upon Itthorp Is no mistake, ubout it. There Is not amother on earth who luis ever used It, who willnot tell you nt once that It will regulate thelo els. ami glvo rest to the mother, nnd reliefand health to the child, operating llko lnaglc. Itis perfectly safe to uu In all coses, mid pleasantto the, taste, mid Is the prescriiitlon of one of theoldest and best fomale physicians In the UnitedSlates. Hold uvurywhero. V cenU a bottle
w

Wliat Vo Want.
,11Vf,vruiIra,,0l'nt.',u,Ie"et8.Allonntli his pills,rheumatism, for uches, for pains uncisprains, Thomu' Vcleetrle Oil Is Ineffably bu.!!i!.r1.Pi,.o,ellh0r; UP lamented as iminypeo.purchasers. All drugglsU sellvlS hy "."Cochran, druggist, 117 unit liiQueen street, Ijincastor.

ROTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOaRAPHS
AT 3M A D02EW,:

AT NO, 100 NOKTH QUKUN BTItKKT,JanlDtfd Lancaster, l'a.

NITUltK look llko now by using
Lightning Furniture Polish,

TUB UE3T AND HA8ILY Al'PUKD.
I'niOB, U CliMTS, AT

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Wand 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, J'a.

deoftflnid

AND SUKTinY WINES
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKK!., Aobmt,

No. SO East Kihe St,BatAbllshed lmi fiibU- -

QUAMPAGNE.

. BOUCHE (i SEC.V
THE FINEST CIIAMPAONE WINK-- now

IMPOUTED.
AT KEIQAUT'S OLD WINK STOKE.

No. 23 East Kinu Str-ic- t.
" K.BLAYMAKEIt. Agt.Established, 1785. l"eb7-tf-

rrmiH PAPER IB I'RINTKD i

wrru j

J. K. WRIGHT A, CO.'S)

INK. i
FatniHBt Ink Work., 2Clh tsd reon'a. kmw

9- t

MKD1CAC

JMST OF DISEASES.

Brown's IRON BIHERS
WILL CUKIi

HKADAC1IK,
INDIGESTION,
1HLIOUSNE8S,
DYSPEPSIA,
NEItVOUS IMtOSTUATIOX,
MALAUIA,
CHILLS AND FEVERS,
TIIIED FEELING,
GENERAL DEIJILITV,
TAIN IN tiik BACK and SIDES,
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY andLIVERTROUULES.

FOR SALE BYALLDRUGGIST8.
Thn (ienulnn 1ms Trado llnrk mid crossed Ited

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER,

septs lydftw

HOP I'LAHTEItS.
inln, soolhn nnd stimulate the tired

muscles, and wnnderrully strengthen weakpatts. All the vuluabln medlclnnl virtues of
fresh Hops, combined with burgundy Pitch nud
Canada Rnlsuin. Auiilledto llackachc. clatlco.
Ilheuinntlsm, Click, Htltches, Hldciicho. Kidney
ArreetloiiH, Born Chestoranyof thovartonsnnlns
nnd weaknesses so coinuinn. Instant relief Is
given. Cures Dyspepsia mid Liver Doubles
without Internal dosing. Hold everywhere, ie.,
arbrtl. Mailed for price.

(I) HOI' I'LAHTKlt CO., Boston, Jlnw.

pyOP I'LASTEltS.
2Sc. Each, 5 for $1.00; Any Drag Store.

And the best ovcry tlmo. llor 1'hstkiis nro
prepared fiom the eouipleto virtues of Hops
combined with burgundy Pitch nnd Canada
balsam. Superior to all others because they net
Instantly and cure speedily, if yntinro Doubled
Kith nny kind of soreness, apply one of these
plasters and ex perlenco tticlrBoothhig, stimulat-
ing and strengthening effect. A wonderful euro
forp.iluln the small of the luck, 'Xic.,b bir 11 ()
everywhere. HOP I'l.ASTKH COJIPA.NY, llos-
ton. Heutbyiuull If desired. (S)

ITOP PLASTERS.
A FAMOUS STRENOTHKNER.

House wives, shop girls andsnlcs-uoine- nil
sutler mom or less fiom Weak Hack and Hide-iieh-

Nothing affords such Instant relief us a
llor l'LASTKn applied overaffected part. I'alns
and aches of nil kinds are driven out mid tlio
parts Hindu over mid strengthened. Ask ter a
llor I'lastcu, made Iniin llurguiidy Pitch,
Canada balsam mid the virtues of fresh Hops.
Hold everywhere. iV.,5 fortl.UU Hend to HOP
l'LASTKlt COM FAN Y, lloston, for circular. (0)

priDNKY.WOUT.
DOES WONDKltrUL CUKK3 OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
liccauKO It nets on the LI VKlt, IIOWELS und

KIDNKY8 ut the SAMKT1ME.
It4aue It cleanses the system of the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney and Urinary
Diseases, IIUIIousikws, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, orln Khcuuiiitlsin, Nurulgla, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Female Complaints.

I'ltOOK OITTIIIS.-- W

It will Hurely Cure CONSTIPATION, 1'ILKS
nnd IIIIKUMAlflSM by causing FUKK ACTION
of all the organ and functions thereby.

CLEANSING- - THE BLOOD.
Itestoriug the normal power to throw off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OK CASKS

Of the worst forms of these terrlhlo diseases
have been utekly relieved, und In a short tlmo

I'KltrKCTLY CUKKD.
rrlco.ll. Mould or Dry. Sold by drugglsU.

Dry can bu scut by mall.
WKI.LS, UlCllAltllSON A CO.,

ilurllngton,
slump for Dairy Almanac of ISaS.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

GAl'i; HU11K AND Hl'KKDY OUHK.
iilll-Ttl'.- VARKXICICLKUfld Rl'lUTIAf. lllstCAHWa

lliy im hiiuibiigged by iuucks, when you
can find Iu Dr. Wright the onlv ItitatT.
lak 1'iUHiciAM in I'hlladelphla who makes a
specially oi ino auovo uiseases mid ceitEa them T

Cuukh iiuarautked. Advicb niuK. djiy ana even-bi-
titrungers can be treated mid return home

the day. Olllccs private.
Dlt. W. It. WltiailT.No. 211 North Ninth street, above Itoco,

1". O. box Q3. PhiladelphiaunMyd.tw

MANIIOOI) RKSTORKO.
KEMKDV rilKB.

A victim ofynuthrul Imprudence causing Pre- -

uwiiitontwf, Nervous Debility, ,usjianno(si,Ac. hating tried lu vain wvury kiinwn n
has dlseovuied n sbimluiHiir-eure- , which ho w'ul
send r'UKK to his loflow sufferers. Address,

.1 If Ot IV bu
t Chatham sL, Now'York City

HATS ANIt VAl'H.

1845. 1885.

STAUFFER& CO.,
Fashionable Hatters,

All thu New Spring Styles, In Plain nnd Fancy
Colors, Kxtru Light Weight, Iu

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
The Largest Assortment of

STRAW GOODS
In the City,

Willi 1'rlccs to Suit the Times.
llelng Manufacturers, and receiving goods di-

rect from the factories, w o uro able to sell goodslower than over.
N'o trouble lohow our gocxl. (jvo us a call.

W. D. STAUTEEB, & CO,
(SHULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 3133 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEK, l'A.

aitOVEJlLLS.

AT uunsica

SOLID YAUUE.
ounaocuio coffee.

It Is n cholco, clean, pure Itlo Coffee, freshroasted almost dally, and fresh ground whenyon purchase It by water power.
OUIt UIO ItLENDKD at --So., Is superb.
OUlt OLD MANDKHMNIi nn.S mnivn

-- rtia mu in inn lines- - quality.
KM110.HSKD CHltOMO: 0 by S Inohca, given

wiiu eacn pound.
DRIED FRUITS.

Wo hnvo Pared Peaches at 10c pound. AVohavon Splendid Pared Pouch at 16o pound. Wo haveKvuporuted l'cachcs. pared, ut 20, SS, SO, 35 centspound. Wo have good Sour Dried Aiinliui ,,t im
iiuart. Wo have very choluo Evuporutud Anniesut 15o pound. ,

Now JJouns nnd Now Peas ut 10a quart. LimaISeaus at U aud K cts quart.
OUIl STOCK 18 COMPLETE AND OUIt

UOODS UOOD AND CHEAP.
4S-1- '. S. Telephone connection.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

"liriTJlOUT I5XOKITION, TIIK KEST
TV Clgurs In the town, two for Be. at
HAKTMAN'i YELLOW FltONT CIQAlt

UTOUE.

sAINT-1IAP1IAE- L WINI5.

INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-llaphTi- Wlnohusudellclous flavour
and Is drunk lu the pilnclpulI cities of ltussla
lioniiauy, North and bouth Auierlcu, Urcat
Jllltulu, India, uud so on. Thoouiiulltyuxnortud
uniiuully Is vuuiuiuut pnuu fix lissiuiillll and
stayliiM poweiti, wtillo for thorcul eomiofHsour
there Is no wlnu that ho considered Itsupeiinr,

ThoSalnt-Itanhac- l WlnoConinanv.VRlnniv..
Department of thu Drome ( Franco. j

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ne-u-a no. so icabt inq sxukkt.

H.1 ItHOADa

BlLVKHYTAltK.

SILVERWARES
We wiU have open, for publio inspectloii, on MONDAYand TUESDAY, MAY 11th and 12th, a beautiful display of

SOLID SILVERWARE,
Suitable for Wedding Presents
cordially Invited.

H . Z .

LANCABTKH, PA.

VHT UOODIt.

TOHN 8. OlVLKlt, (1KO. F. ItATHVON.

TO GENTLEmEN :

rni?M.ff.Tam JX.oa S,u "no ,f '".

SUITINGS
IN ALL THE NEWEST SPKINO AND SUM-ME- It

STYLES,

Direct from Importers and Manufacturer-- , nt
Low.,-ow- n Tah Prices. Wo are prepared to make
HulU to r at short notice, for old men, mid'
.lu-uv- iucii, luuii wno urc-- H innin or lariiium-abl-

youuif men who want thb very InlCHtcut.
JJo make a npcclalty of mnkliur Hoys' und
1 outh'H Clothiiiff. Our Cutter Is one of the best,mont experienced nnd practical cutters In Lan-
caster. Wo employ none butthe best workmenand uho only tKd trimmings, and Kunrnntcoperfect fits. Our prices lire down to suit thelimes. MoniKOhavo on hand u full line pf
Spring nnd Summer Underwear, fur Men nndHoys; Oauzo Shifts, size .11 to 60 Inches; Jeanlimners. 3 ton inches; Ilo-ler- y, Oloves, Neck-wea- r.

Handkerchiefs, etc.. In the very lateststyles and ut thu lowest cash prices.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

. NO. 25 BAST KING STHEET,
LANCASTEII, PA.

TUHSS UOOD.S.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

8 and 10 East King Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
ALLCOLOltS.lOc. A l'A III).

FINE COLORED CASHMERES,
YAIID WIDE.Kc. A YAHD.

C0PURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW SHADES. 37c. A YAIID.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 in. COLORED CASHMERES,
A YAIID.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
'FINi: QUALITY, l.(Mn Yard.

Astonishing lUrgnlns.
SO Dozen TUKKIMI TOWELS MU Cents Each.Worth SCents.

2,000 Vank INDIGO BLUE SATIXKS,

He. a Ynrd ; Worth !c.
WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATINES

I5c.il Yurd; Ileal Value, 37Kc

HEW YOEK STOEE.

J. B. MAKTiN & CO.

upholstery Department.

U'K AltK MIOU'l.NG AN LLIMJANT
AhSOIlTMHNT OK

LACD CURTAINS,
IN KCItU AND WHITE,

Hanging in price from GO cents to M per pair.
SPECIAL IIAIIOAIN

In a TAPKD-KDG- LACE CUIITAIN (Ecru),
At 1.37 Per Pair.

Madras Curtains,
IN NEW AND CHOICE EKFKCTS,

Fiem $3.00 Per Pair Up.

LACK HUNTINGS,

LACK PILLOW SHAMS,
IIUA-DE- PILLOW SHAMS,

LACKIlKDSKTS,

LACE LAMllUKQUINS,

VESTinULK LACi:.

CURTAIN POLES.
In U'alniit. Ash, Cherry nnd Ilrnss. A Siieelal
Ilarirulu In Walnut, Ash und Cherry Pelos, coin-plet-

for SO cents.

Drapery Chains, Lambrequin Chains,

CRETONNES..
A case of English Cretonnes nt 20c. per yardAuiurlcuu Cretonnes ut o. n yard.

Au Elegant As.ortmont of

Raw Silks and Jutes,
By.tho yard, at the Lowest Prices.

Juto and Raw Silk Table Covers.
Upholsterers furnished.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King nud Prince Sis.,
LANCASTEII. PA.

WA.TOUH8, C;

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN ntlCES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

LOUIS WEBmlSTftSlS Korih Qneen SlreeL
Opposite City .Hotel, near To. 11. B. Depot.

Retailing ut Wholesale Prices, llopalrliiiratxtra Low Prices. JyJl-ly- d

NOTIOK TO TItK.SPAS.3l.IlH AND
All persons are hereby forbidden tp trespass on any of the lauds or theCornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon andcounties, whnthni fnnlrtant ,,,.,ln- -

plosed, elthor for the purpose of shootlns or nsh.as the law will lu rr,riiiiv nr,,,.,..r,
all trespassliiK on said lands of the undersliruedafter this notleo.

WM. COLEMAN FllKEMAN.
It. PEUOY ALDUN,
EDWAUDC. FllKKUAN.

ocui uii nM,,r i0T 1 W' Co18 ' hoIw

or Household Use. All are

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

CLUTllLStl.

JJEADQUAIITEKS KOIt

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce Nockties,

E. & W. Collars and Cuffe,
C. tz C. Collars and Cuffa,

Crown Collars and Cuffs
The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

SHIins AND SOCIETY PAIIAPHKHNALIA
MADE lO OIlDEIl.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKbT KINO 8TIIEKT.

piNETAILOIlINH.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Iho IJirxest and CholccstAssortuientor

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEII.

AH the Latest Novelties lu

FANCY UttWO---
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEItY IIEST WOIIKMANSIIIP.

Prices to suit all and all uoods warranted iurepresented ut his now store,

BTa 43 fforUbt Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOFHCE.)

H. GERHART.
T OANSMANAIUIO.

Simply Impossible.
i..V "Jf" "''PI11 the Willis of cinnpctltlnn

ffturtliiK thuheuson withthe bct and most stylish Cloth nK that
ii?"IidV 'yra'nnnd skill, und solllnK It "o

lower they cannot be. It is simplyIinposiblo, for Instance, to peeiiro clsew heioU,y """ " l"'rrccty -- ntlsfaeuirychoice In

Men and Boys' Suits

JlO,aru just built for this money-i- a vim;

Our Custom Department
Ih now and has been for several weeks pum

11 lull opcratlnuaml ne'ionntonlynrpimiedto iecelo and promptly 1111 jour oidefs lor

SPRING CLOTHING
lint will, Iii advance, Kmimnlec iiii Custom-mad- eUiirnients that can't be unpaged In
y,5S,IvV"r ,nakl by ,l,0, "r,m,"y

Ail-W- ool Suits to Order
--AT

$10, $12, $15,$18, $20 and $25.
CAUTION In raleulutliiK eoiiNiilere I muillly. Pattern, tljl?, Voiki . "'-- 1,

nmlHi-- how they Ht the pi Ice.
CO.NCLUSlO.Sf-T- hls Is the place to buy.

I. GAISIAI & BRO.,

Nos. 66-6- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Eight on the Southwest Cor. el Orange Btreel,)

LANCASTEII, PA.

stM?bocTty?C,L'd WUl1 B"y lhCr clolhlnB

JtTYBKS & UATIIVON.

THE

FIRST OF MAY
IS HERE,

And how ninny porsens have neglected the pur
ehubu of

SUITABLE CLOTHING
-F- Olt-

Warm Weather.
;i)on'twalt until

Warm Weather is Here,
I1UY IN ANTICIPATION.

IT WILL COME, IT MUST COME, AND WE'IIE
SUKE IT'S NOT FAll OFF,

Now, w e say to you,

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER,
BUY NOW.

You can buy uowjustiu CHEAPas later.

If you are now icady to buy, come and look

GOODS and PRICES.
And we know we can Intuiest yon wu thinkcan, ut least, inuku un liniiicsslon
.i.tu, un Mill i L'Ull, U1KI Ull make aoi- -

tomor of you.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANOASTEU CLOTIIIEItB,

NO. 13 HAST KINO STREET,
LANOASTEU, Pi, ...

SLATE WOIIKH.
MANTELS. urunv i1n.rslt.. w.,i, ....,, .,.... 77

..UirottllliiKut our works or send for ourllluitia--

FltANK JANBON A IlllO..
nVJHLnn f.""11 nu" Locust fct, Columbia, I

u- - It ..i J $! ri.to, ifc .4.

H
m


